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47')K -5 8 3 K ,  s h o w  w e a k  c r y s ta l l in i ty  a n d  c a u s e  b o th  s p a c e  c h a rg e  l im ite d  p o s it iv e  a n d  n e g a t iv e  p h o tc o n d u c t iv i iy  T h e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  n e g a t iv e  
photoconductiv ity  d e p en d s  o n  th e  a p p lie d  fie ld , te m p e ra tu re  and  the  illu m in a tio n  leve l, w h ich  is g o v e rn ed  by the  m in o rity  c a rr ie r  ho les o p tic a lly  tre e d  
tii>m the tra p p in g  c en te rs  T h e  p rim e  d e ep  trap  d ep th s  re sp o n sib le  for n eg a tiv e  pho toconduC liv iiy  a re  0  5 1 4  ±  0 .0 0 2  eV  an d  0 .5 I6 ± 0 ,()0 2  eV e s tim a te d  
fiom th e rm ally  s tim u la te d  c u rre n t a s  w e ll as  SC LC ' m e a su re m e n ts  T h e  p o s itio n s  o f  e le c tro n  P c im i lev e l an d  re c o m b in a tio n  cen te rs  a rc  c a lc u la te d  as 
0 S7cV and  0 .7 7 eV  fo r  / i- ty p e  C d T e  th in  film s
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1. Introduction
C admium ielluride is one of the most promising II- IV materials 
in recent years because of its wide range of applications in .solar 
cell and other opto-electronic devices. A variety of works have 
already been done by various workers for structural, electrical 
and optical characterization of CdTe thin films during last two 
decades f 1-10]. Some of the native and foreign imperfections 
centres also have been identified and confirmed from their 
influence on the measured properties. However, a further 
knowledge on defects is often desirable for better understanding 
nt various physical processes like superlincarity, optical 
quenching, negative photoconductivity and other anomalous 
effects occurred in CdTe films [11,12]. From the technological 
point of view, it is also equally important to understand the 
origins and reduction of those defects in order to achieve better 
performance, yield and reliability of devices 113].
Defects usually creep into the films during preparation and 
subsequent exposure to atmosphere or gases. If the thicknesses 
uf films are small, the surface states originated from the residual 
gases greatly influence the properties of films. In CdTe, it is 
‘^ tiggested that the chemisorbed oxygen which even may form
CdO or TcO^ , should be taken into account for better dealing 
with the structure and photoelectronic properties of films [8,14j. 
The external light even promotes oxygen chemi.sorptions on n- 
type CdTe films resulting in a reduced conductivity f5,6|. Hence, 
the space charges originated from tho.se surface slates as well 
as the inherent native defects can play a key role in determination 
of film properties. In particular, .space charge limited conduction 
can provide useful information on trap levels as suggested by 
other workers [3,4,151. Negative photoconductivity is the 
consequence of presence of those multiply charged centres 
above the Fermi level [12J. Several workers have reported the 
occurrence of negative photoconductivity in II-IV class of films 
and other materials [16-18]. Stockmann had made a precise 
formulation of negative conductivity and in general, it is quite 
capable of explanation of most of such type phenomena [12]. 
Indeed from these studies, it is also realized that some light 
controlled detectors, switching devices might be fabricated by 
exploiting the results. In this paper, the predominance of surface 
states has been observed which leads to trap limited SCL (Space 
Charge Limited) negative conductivity in CdTe films. Using 
relevant SCLC (Spac<^  Chaige Limited Conductivity) theory, some 
of basic transport parameters are calculated and correlated to 
the intensity of light.
^^orrc.sponding A u th o r
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2. Experimental
T hin film s o f  CdTe w ere deposited  on clean  glass substrates 
held at tem perature 473K  to 583K  by usual therm al evaporation  
technique (H IN D H IV A C  12A4) in a vacuum  -'10"^ ton*. The 
s o u rc e  to  su b s tra te  d is ta n c e  w as k ep t at 3 .2 cm . and  the 
deposition  rate at 5 A/s. A high purity  (99 .999% ) bulk  CdTe 
p o w er o b ta in ed  from  K och  L igh t L ab ., UK w as used  fo r 
deposition . G ap type geom etry  w ith a gap c f^ 3m m  betw een tw o 
pre-evaporated  AI electrodes, w as used for photoconductiv ity  
study. T he thickness (t) o f  the film  w as m easured using the 
m ultiple beam interferom etry m ethod with an accuracy o f  ±20A. 
The am bient tem perature as w ell as substra te  tem perature (Ts) 
w as m easured by pu tting  a cu -cons therm ocoup le  behind the 
substrate in conjunction  with a d ig ita l m icrovoltm eter. The dark 
and photixrun ent was m easured with the help o f  high im pedance 
( -  electrom eter am plifier (RCIL 815) with an accuracy o f
±3% . A sensitive A plab luxm eter w as used for light intensity 
m easurem ent. The film was kept inside a continuously evacuated 
g lass tube du ring  cu rren t m e asu rem en t. A ll the m easu ring  
assem bly  w as housed inside a p roperly  g rounded  sh ie ld ing  
netw ork in the form  o f a floating  F araday  cage to  m inim ize the 
undesirable pick up noise.
3. Results and discussion
3 . 1 .  S t r u c t u r a l  e f f e c t s  :
T h e  a s -g ro w n  C dT e f ilm s  d e p o s ite d  a t >  4 7 3 K  w ere  
polycrystalline h av in g /rc  zincblende type structure. T hese film s
show  a su b lin ea r b eh a v io u r o f  p h o tocu rren t-Iigh t intensity 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  b e c a u s e  o f  p re d o m in a n c e  o f  bim olecular 
recom bination  process and ind irect transition  at J.7eV which 
have been  repo rted  in ou r ea rlie r  com m un ica tions 119,20] 
H ow ever, the C dT e film s grow n in the sam e T range .show a 
w eak d iffraction  line along  1111] superim posed  on a residual 
hum p w hen the source  to  substra te  d istance is kept at 3.2 cm 
X R D  traces o f  tw o typical C dTe film s deposited  at 523K and 
573K  are show n in F igure 1. T his clearly  indicates the existence 
o f  am o rp h o u s phase  a lo n g  w ith  the cub ic  zincb lende type 
structure. T he w eak preferred  orien tation  after an initial randtim 
orientation  m ay occu r in high m elting  point m aterial like C d Ic 
on chem isorbed o f  residual ga.ses, during preparation (14 j. Similut 
X R D  traces are also  found in ZnTe film s. A m orphous phase 
certain ly  gives rise to a high defect density  in these films. 1 he 
film resistivities w ere in the range o f  8.8 x  10^ * -  1.0 x 10^ Q m  and 
show  poor photosensitiv ity . P oor sensitiv ity  for low thickness 
film s is due to the fast recom bination  o f  photo- excited mintnuy 
carriers surface traps.
3 . 2 .  I ( C u r r e n t ) ’ - V ( V o l ta f ^ c )  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  :
The /—V characteristics o f  the CdTe film s w ere exam ined m dai k 
and under external illum inations as show n in F igure 2. Ii iv 
ob.served that the conduction  is ohm ic at low field and is o f uaj> 
lim ited space ch arge-lim ited  type at high field as the slope 
increases and becom es g rea ter than 2 \ 2 { \ .  The trap limn o
26 (degrees)
F ig u re  1. XRD traces o f  tw o CdTe films having thickness lOOOA and 
deposited at 523K and 573K.
F igure  Z  /-V  characteristics o f CdTe films. A: I000A(/), 473K(7’^ ). n 
(d): 2000A (t). 4 7 3 K (r ,)  in  dark ; B 0 ) :  2000A (/). 473K (7 \) undo 
I l lu m in a t io n  80001x;C: 4700A(0, 5 73K(T^).
obtained afterwards at sufficient high field. However, as-grown 
fresh CdTe film having thickness 3000A deposited at 583K shows 
ohmic behaviour in dark. But the slope increases abruptly at 
low field region on increasing the intensity of light (Figure .'^ a) 
This in turn, causes a negative photoconductivity at low field 
and is described in Section 3.4. On annealing the film at 398K for 
3hrs., the characteristics show the usual SCLC mechanism m 
dark and under illumination (Figure 3b).
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j  ^ SL LC m ech a n ism  :
jhi' ct^ nduclion mechanism in compound thin films is mainly 
jiovcrned by the grain boundary defect states 11,19,22-24]. The 
jefect states depend on the film crystallinity. In the present 
work, as the crystallinity of films is poor due to the interaction 
ot amorphous phase as revealed by XRD traces, the grain 
houndary states originated from dangling bonds as well as the
InV (V)
: huu re  3. I  V  c u rv e s  fo r  (a )  f re s h  a n d  (b )  a n n e a le d  C dT e  film  (3 0 0 0 A ) 
! deposited a t 5 8 3 K .
diemisorbed oxygen and other impurities from atmosphere, may 
I influence dark and photoconductivity. These localized states 
I dct a s  carriers trapping centers and after trapping the injected 
charges from the electrodes, they become charged and thereby 
u^ild up space charges. The concentration of space charges is 
modified by the photo generated electron-hole pairs and causes 
positive or negative space charge limited current depending on 
tile degree of ionization and their existence below or above the 
i^’ermi level.
At low bias upto transition voltage at which the 
conduction changes from ohmic to SCLC, the current density J  
Boverned by the intrinsic free carrier density given by
[3,251,
(i)
where d  is the gap between the electrodes and is the electron 
mobility. It is quite established that CdTe films possess «-type 
with high resistivity when those are deposited atTs>400K 17|. 
Therefore, the holes are treated as minority carriers. At high 
field, the SCLC density is governed by the exponential trap 
distribution, preferably with deep traps given by 12-4,25],
J  = 9 / S p ^ e e o { v - / d ^ ) . (2)
I Here, ju^ . ~  is the effective electron mobility due to 
^ the permittivity of free space and dielectric
c(|nstant of film material, respectively. Q is the ratio between the 
fi4e electron density in the conductum band to the total 
electron density (/lo + ),//, being the density of trapped
electrons, which can be expressed as [25]
I e  = «„/(„„ + „,) = /, / / ,  = (yv, / N , ) exp (-  E, / k T )  . (3)
f Experimentally, /j and are the currents at the beginning of 
the trap-limited square law region to the end of the rise upto 
trap-filled limit . E, is the trap depth measured from the bc:>tt(W 
of the conduction band, being the effective density of states 
in the conduction band, 'fhe total density of traps can be 
estimated from the relation
N , = 2 e e j c d -  V„,. (4)
The equilibrium free electron density n^  ^in the conduction 
band is calculated using the relation
«(> ^ { e e „ e / e d - )  V,. (5)
Hence, the transport parameters are calculated using above 
relations and represented in Table 1. The values agree well with 
the results of other workers [2,4,14] measuring similar SCLC 
current in thermally evaporated CdTe thin films. It is observed 
that the transition voltage Vt might depend on the film growth 
conditions as well as on the intensity of light. The intensity of 
light along with the ambient temperature can change the nature 
of the imperfection levels. At a sufficient high intensity of light, 
the trap-filled limit increases because of trapping effect. The 
measured trap depths 0.52eV to 0.586eV in the present study, 
may be attributed to the doubly-ionized Cd vacancies as well as 
chemisorbed oxygen [5,6,8]. In fact, under the action of light, 
those surface states might play the key role over other defects.
3.4. N eg a t ive  p h o to c o n d u c t iv i ty  :
When the dark current decreases on absorption of external 
radiations, it is defined as the negative photoconductivity. The 
photocurrent in the present work is expressed as
Jph ^  (6)
where and are the currents under illumination and in dark, 
respectively- Positive photoconductivity results for and
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Table 1 T r a n s p o r t  p a r a r n c te is  v i/.: c o n d u c t iv i ty  (cr). r a t io  o f  f r e e  e le c t r o n  d e n s i ty  to  to ta l  e le c t r o n  d e n s i ty  (^), f re e
e le c tro n  d e n s ity  t ia p p e d  e le c tro n  d e n s i ty  ( n ^ ) ,  free  e le c tro n m o b ility  e f f e c t iv e  m o b il i ty  a n d  tra p  d e p th s
( E \ )  e s t im a te d  fro m  S C L C m e a s u re m e n ts  in C d T e  th in  film s.
/fA) an d  7\ W h ite  h i;h l c r ( L Z  ‘ f j i ' )  0 /I, (m gf, ( n r ^ v ^ . y , p e  (/II*i’ •) ( e V )
( lx ) x / 0 ‘‘ x W ‘ * x / 0 > ^ x l O  ’ x W *
D a rk 2  6 3 0  16 0 I 5 0 .7 5 9 1 0 9 5 1 .8 0 0  5 2 0
4 8 2 3 8 0 .1  12 1 .0 2 0  8 0 8 1 .4 4 6 1 .6 2 0 .5 3 0
3 0 0 0
5K 3K 8 8 0 2 16 0  1 1 0 1 .8 4 I 4 9 0  7 2 9 0 .8 0 1 0 .5 3 0
3 8 0 0 I .8 0 0 .1 0 4 1 .7 4 1 5 1 0 .6 4 6 0 .6 7 3 0 .5 3 2
1 0 ,0 0 0 1 .4 3 0  0 2 4 2 0  4 0 6 I 6 3 2 2 0  5 3 2 0  5 6 2
1 9 .0 0 0 1 .4 3 0 .0 0 7  1 0  119 1 .6 5 7 .5 0  5 3 2 0 .5 8 6
2 0 0 0 d a rk 1 .1 2 0 . 118 1 .1 3 0 .8 3 7 0 .6 2 5 0  7 3 7 0 .5 3 6
4 7 3 K
8 0 0 0 I 0 0 0  0 2 0 0 0 .1 9 2 0 .9 3 8 3 .2 8 0 .6 5 6 0  58 1
4 7 0 0 d a rk 2 .2 4 0 .0 3 5 8 0  3 4 3 0 .9 2 3 4 .0 9 0  1 4 6 0 .5 5 2
5 7 3 K
that of negative photoconductivity for fj < The films having 
thickness< 3000A show poor photosensitivity with slow 
photocurrent rise and decay nature. However, a typical CdTe 
film deposited at 583K having thickness 3000 A, shows b<ith 
positive and negative photoconductivity corresponding to 
appropriate applied field, ambient temperature and intensity of 
light as shown in Figures 4(a—d). It shows superlinearity for 
low>level ^481X and afterwards, the photocurrent possesses 
maximum and then falls with further increase of light intensity 
(Figure 4a). Superlinearity clearly confirms the existence of class 
II type doubly- ionized defect states fll) . The reduction of 
photocurrent at high intensity light level gradually diminished 
with the increasing of applied field. At sufficient high field 3 
X 10^  V/m), the characteristics show a sub!inear relationship 
having slope 0.5. After thermal annealing, the film at 398K for 3 
hrs, it is observed that the dark as well as photocurrent decrease 
sharply. The annealed film also shows the similar effect as in 
fresh (Figure 4b). The photocurreni becomes zero at some 
sufficient intensity of light and then increases (negative 
photocurrent) in reverse order with further increasing of light 
intensity. The negative photocurrent-light intensity curves 
(Figure 4d) shows that negative photocurrent increases rapidly 
at first and then attain a steady increasing trend with a nearly 
equal slope-0.15. At low applied field 6.3 x 10^  V/m and within 
the measuring ambient temperature range of 353K-393K, the 
photocurrent first decreases at a slower rate with increasing 
light intensity and then sharply falls (Figure 4c). This leads to 
negative photoconductivity for further increase of light intensity. 
The overall onset of negative photoconductivity (/^  ^= 0) with 
respect to applied field and ambient temperature, is depicted in 
Figure 5. It is seen from the curves that the onset of negative 
photoconductivity increases with applied field and temperature 
L e  higher the field or temperature, higher the light intensity to 
be applied to initiate negative photoconductivity.
IO((> (ix)
4 6 8 10
Figure  4. Itip^>ln0characteristics of (a) fresh CdTe film (3000A) deposited 
at 583K and measured at (i) 3 x v/m (ii) 6.3 x l(P v/m, (Hi) ^ 
v/m, (IV) I I .6 X 10^ v/m, (v) 3 x 10* v/m, (vi) 4.46 x 10* v/m. 
annealed and measured at (i> 1.2 x 10* v/m, (ii) 1.76 x 10^ v/m, (»” )
X 10* v/m; (c) measured at different ambient temperatures and (d) Negaiivt 
photocurrent— light intensity  characteristics m easured at (i) 6 ^
v/m, (ii) 1.2 X 10* v/m, (iv) 1.76 x 10* v/m.
The observation  revea ls tha t the  recom bination  k inetics is 
joniinated by the c lass II s ta tes in co rre la tio n  w ith the applied 
f,eld and light level. A ccord ing  to  S tockm ann mixJel, these slates 
level II ) ex ist above the  e lec tro n  F erm i level and have a low
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ijjurt- 5 O n s e t o f  n e g a t iv e  p h o to c o n c lu c tiv ily  in fre sh  (H) an d
Miu-aletl (A n) f ilm  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  r is e  o f  a m b ie n t le m p e ra iiire .
hcrmal exchange w ith the conductitin  band at room  tem perature 
I igiire 6 ). W hen occup ied , those are assum ed to  be the doubly- 
harged n e g a tiv e  c e n te r s ,  p r e f e r a b ly  C d v a c a n c ie s  and  
hcmisorbed oxygen . T h e  cross.section o f  level IT for m ajority  
.liner e lec trons is less than  the  c ro sssec litm  o f  level I o f  
Lvombmation cen ters. At low  ligh t in tensity  <48 lx , level II 
nhance the elec tron  free life tim e and thereby  a superlincarity . 
hit Ibr subsequent h igher in tensity  o f  light, the m inority  carrier 
olcs arc op tically  freed  from  th o se  localized  trapp ing  centers, 
he tree ho les rap id ly  ca p tu re d  by th e  level T w here  they 
:i.'umbmc w ith the m ajo rity  ca rrie r  e lec trons from  conduction  
jrul This reduces the conduc tiv ity  and thereby results negative 
hotocondiictivily. T he inc rease  o f  transit tim e o f  electron  at 
igh field then inc reases  the free e lec tron  density  at conduction  
and. fhus, a high app lied  field  can  p rom ote  conduc tiv ity  w ith 
iniolecular recom bination  o f  carriers.
0 5 l4 e V -  
0 r>16eV- 
0 57 le v —
reveals the occurrence o f  nega tive  pho toconductiv ity  (8 < 0 ) in 
the range o f  308-348K . H ence, the film  conductiv ity  ch an g es 
from //-type to/>-type for increasing  tem peratu re  beyond  308K . 
S im ilar behav iour is also  found by U rii (5 j in neutron irrad ia ted  
CdTe film s. At high tem peratu re  > 348K , and  at high light level 
?S3800lx, the effec tive  n um ber o f  pho to -genera ted  e lec trons 
r ^ c h in g  the conduction  band v i a .  level II, is com parab le  to the 
e ^ t n m  lost due to recom bination  at level I. H ence photocurreni 
almost constant upto light level 38001x (bigure 4c). At sufficient 
gh light level > 3800lx, the recom bination prtKess predom inate 
cause o f  m ore num ber o f  holes op tically  freed from  the level 
, The negative pho tocurren t initially  rises sharply  because o f  
Did recom binatu)n o f  iVee electron with the optically freed htiles 
i level 1. H ow ever, m ost o f  the cen ters at level 11 are op tically  
f |e e d  at a sufficien t light level co rrespond ing  to applied  field
t j tem perature , so that the recom bination  process a tta ins a 
ady  s ta te . 'This c a u se s  a s te a d y  s lo w  r is e  o f  n e g a tiv e  
pfeotocurrent for fu rther increase o f  light intensity  (F igure 4d). 
The pt)S!tion o f  electron Ferm i level and recom bination level are 
estim ated as 0.571 eV and 0.77 e V, in dark. The location o f  level IT 
is c a lc u la te d  from  T S C  ( 'T h e rm a lly  S tim u la te d  C u r re n t)  
m easurem ent.
-FL
F ig u r e  7. T c n ip c ra tu ic  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  p h o lo .sen .s iliv ity  (/^^^//^).
0.770eV-
1 45eV_
^Rurc 6. Energy level diagram (not in scale); /; Recombination level, //• 
lapping levels, F L :  Fermi level, F^.: Bottom o f conduction band, and F,; 
"P of the valence band.
Temperature d e p e n d e n c e  o f  n e g a t iv e  p h o to c o n d u c t iv i ty  :
 ^rise o f tem peratu re  in c reases  the  rate  o f  ion ization  o f  level II. 
‘Subserved tha t th e  p h o to cu rren t sharp ly  fa lls  around  3 2 IK , 
may be du e  to  the  m ax im u m  cap tu re  o f  pho toe lec trons at 
ionized cen te rs  II. T h e  p h o to se n sitiv ity  (/^ ///^) w hich 
exponential dependence o f  tem perature (F igure 7), clearly
3 .6 .  T h e r m a l l y  s t i m u l a t e d  c u r r e n t  :
The tem perature dependence o f  dark conductiv ity  on heating  
and cooling in the range (^f 292K  to 393K , is show n in F igure 8a. 
It show s therm ally  stim ulated  conductiv ity  in the range o f  3 15K 
to 326K  w hich then increases linearly  for fu rther increase o f  
tem perature upto  393K . T h is ind icates an ex trinsic  conduction  
upto 3 2 8K and afterw ards, a band-to -band  in trinsic process. O n 
cooling  cycle , the conduc tiv ity  fo llow s alm ost the sam e path , 
but falls sharply  from  326  to 292K . T he activa tion  energ ies 
correspond to intrinsic range is 0.732 eV  and 0 .710 eV  for heating 
and coo ling  cyc les respectively . It is q u ite  apparen t that T SC  
curve exhibits tw o prom inent m axim a along with other tw o sm all 
shoulders (F igure 8b). V ariation in the shape o f  T SC  curve is a
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direct result of variation of free carrier lifetime. Assuming the 
traps emptied with fast retrapping, the peak current occurs when 
the quasi- Fermi level crosses the trap level. According to 
Bube( 12] the trap depth can be estimated from the relation
^1 = kT„, ln[A/, / <y,„] , (7)
where is the maximum conductivity corresponding to 
temperature The density of states is calculated for T^. 
The electron mobility in the present work in dark, is found to be 
10.95 X 10“* m2v^s“* that agrees well with the values reported 
by other workers f 8]. Hence, this value is used for calculation of 
trap depth, which yields 0.514 ± 0.002 eV and 0.516 ± 0.002 cV 
corresponding to 315K and 32IK of TSC maxima. These trap 
depths are also nearly supported by SCLC measurement in dark. 
As the TSC peaks are ob.served at higher temperature > 300K, 
these trap levels may be mainly due to surface traps of 
chemisorbed oxygen apart from the Cd vacancies. These 
chemisorbed oxygen atoms form doubly- ionized acceptor level 
II above Fermi level and makes a prime contribution to negative 
photoconductivity. It is also expected that annealing at 398K 
for 3 hrs. is not enough to remove those surface traps. Because 
after annealing the film rather shows a sharp increase of resistivity 
along with the pronounced effect of negative photoconductivity.
F ig u re  8. (a) Temperature dependence o f dark conductivity on a heating 
and cooling cycle and (b)Thermally stimulated current (TSC) measurement 
during heating.
4» Conclitsions
The CdTe films grown at high Ts in the range of 473K to 583K 
show a weak diffraction line along [111] direction with a 
superimposed residual hump. This clearly reveals the 
predominance of amorphous phase over the cubic crystalline 
structure. The I-V characteristics in dark and under illumination
show SCLC process governed by native Cd vacancies us well 
as surface traps owing to chemisorbed oxygen. The transpon 
parameters along with the corresponding trap depths arc 
calculated which are in conformity with the other reported 
results. The occurrence of negative photoconductivity is due 
to those doubly- ionized acceptor levels appearing above the 
Fermi level. The onset of negative photoconductivity depends 
on the applied field and temperature in co-relation with the 
illumination level. Negative photoconductivity increases rapidh 
at first and then attains a steady state for appropriate applied 
field and intensity of illumination. A TSC spectrum shows ivko 
prominent deep trap levels at 0.514±0.002 eV and 0.51 6±O.OQ2 
eV, which are also in agreement with the SCLC measuremeni 
The levels are quite responsible for occurrence of negative 
photocond ucti vi ty.
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